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Our Store Will Open Evenings Christinas Week Until 0:30, But Remember You Can Shop Best in the Early Morning Hours
Merchandise and Gift Bonds Are Now on Sale at Any TnkoFuII Advantage cf Thsza Offerings and Come as Early as You Can
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If rn are harried And worried, if that bothersome Question of what to get hangs heavy, on your mind, if yon have only half enough time to do half ths things you should do, turn to this for the solving of your per-

plexities. It is a store that will almost do your thinking for you a most prolific field of gift suggestions. With Christmas but six shopping days away, time assumes an unusual value, and so we've arranged everything
to m you as much of it as possible. All gift things axe displayed so you can see a great sufficiency, cashiers and bundlers have been stationed at every turn. You will find the entire store FILLED WITH CHRISTMAS
OH TS Or QUALITY. Gifts that carry with them the full measure of Cnristmas sentiment gifts that are appreciated most and remembered long after the season has passed are the principal characteristics of the gifts
in this store It is the useful, practical gifts of most pleasing attractiveness that form the biggest part of this Christmas display. Oome in tomorrow or next day and stay until your every need has been supplied. You

will find everything new and fresh, arranged, with courteous and attentive salespeople to wait on you. ' ,

The Most in Value

An Extraordinary Sale of

Xmas 'Kerchiefs
Prices Considerabl Reduced

An unequalled showing of thousands and thousands of
Christmas Handkerchiefs for woman and children the
variety of styles is so complete that we can suit every
taste, and they are so arranged that yon can select speed-

ily and effectively. Host all corns in attractive holiday
boxes, and many .of the lines are considerably underpriced

BOX HANDKERCHIEFS.
fl.85 box of 6 Handkerchiefs at 91.25

75c box of 3 Handkerchiefs at 50 C
J 1-- box of 4 Handkerchiefs at 8c
$L50 box of 6 Handkerchiefs at 08 c
$Z25 box of 6 Handkerchief at 31.50
$2J0 box of 0 Handkerchiefs at $1.93

INITIAL
8c Swiss initial Handkerchiefs at ...5c
15c nainsook initial Handkerchiefs at 10c
20e all-lin- initial Handkerchiefs at 12VC
35c all-lin- initial at 25c
35c all-lin- embroidered Handkerchiefs at 25c
50c all-lin- embroidered at 35C
SOo to 75e all-lin- embroidered at...39c
85e to $1.00 all-lin-- m embroidered at. .4Sc

Never Such a Good Sale of '

Christmas Silks
Never were silks prettier or lower-price- d than in this
crest annual sale. "No such silk values elsewhere," Is

the way several customers put it the past week and that
must be the general opinion, for we are doing the biggest
silk business of the whole year. Here is Christmas Silk
headquarters 1

Persian Silks at SI
Jut arrived a selection of the most beautiful Persian
Silks we have yet shown; extra wide; shown in every con-

ceivable eolor combination. Included are coin spot taffe-
tas, jacquard mescalines, novelty taffetas, messalines, etc

Fancy Silks at 75c
Thousands of yards of the prettiest, newest and most-want- ed

silks of the year are in this bargain lot Included
are satin plaids, hairline messalines, Swiss taffetas, French
messalines, novelty crepe. 27-in- wale diagonals, etc., etc

Charming and Dainty -

Xmas Neckwear
-- 5 PRICES CONSIDER- -

"ABLY LOWERED

Hundreds and hundreds' of pieces of the pret--

V tiast, newest and dain--
'iTry tiest holiday neckwear

N are in this bargain lot.
Jb-3Ci- N - .Yf2 and Talues xe tha best

wV"1 tliZ?G to und i this city.
JZf &&U&t deluded are lacs Ja--A

V ivrt Am, V Z bots. embroidered and
WJ5 f V lace stocks, silk bows.

STy I i 1 5Kt&. JabU nd Irish

vSijV A es, duny Jabots.$VW fancy scarfs, etc; all
Cj t'f are shown in attractive" holiday boxes and all

r? are at the lowest prices.

AQ 25c Neckwear, one in fancy box, this sale at 25c
All 50c Neckwear, one in fancy box, this sale at 35c
All 75c Neckwear, one in fancy box, this sale at 50 C
All S5c Xeckwear, one in fancy box, this sale at 65c
All $1.00 Xeckwear, one in fancy box, this sale at 75c
All $1-2-

3 Neckwear, on in fancy box, this sale at 85C
All $1.35 Neckwear, one in faney box, this sals st 89c
AQ $1-5- 0 Neckwear, one in fancy box, this sals at 98c
All $1.65 Neckwear, one in faney box, this sale at SI.15
All $1.75 Neckwear, one in faney box, this sale at S1.25
All 2 00 Neckwear, one in fancy box, this sale at $1.48
AH $2 25 Xeckwear, one in faney box, this sals at 21.65

HOLIDAY RIBBONS
Regular 35c striped Pillow Ribbon, this sale at 25c
Regular 35 checked, striped and Dresden Ribbons.. .25c
Regular 3V: moire and plain taffeta Ribbons, at 25c
Regular 25c plain taffea Ribbons, all colors, at 15c
Regular 20c Holly Ribbon, in 10-ya- rd bolts, at....l2;C
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Only Six More Shopping Bay:
Kwi Until Oaristimas

( Very Attractive Christmas Offerings in the Suit Department

ftWW

TJ Jackets,

lf sy

patterns

Tecks

25c

match, 69J

COUNTER
$L50

Comb Sets....9Sc
infants' 9Sc
infants' 75c

.49c
25c

Novelty Holders .2oC
BAGS,

ef tJ
Fine Bags,

brown, tan colors;

now
sale

Qf QQ
VALUES OSetJO

finest leather, plain
German silver shown

in shapes new
fitted $7.50 values,

Handbags $2.98

Women's Winter Suits
The choicest models best values in Winter Suits; medium and three-quart-er

length in semi-fittin- g effects, with velvet or cloth collars; skirts are
pleated gored fabrics are cheviot and tweed in plain colors stylish mix-

tures. The best in the city at..i $15.00, $17.50, $19.50
WOMEN'S STYLISH COATS

Tailored in season's most popular long
coat models they are full length and semi-fittin- g,

with storm, Presto notch collar;
shown in kersey, broadcloth, serge, cheviot

coatings in mixtures plain
colors. Hieh-clas- s garments at popular
prices.$7.50, $12.50, $15, $16.50

SILK WAISTS
pretty styles, including tucked or

pleated effects, others with lace yokes,
made with full-leng- th new one-pie-

sleeve; they are shown in taffeta, messa-lin- e,

velvet, net, Jap silk voile, under-
lined Persian silk; black, cream, all
the favored plain pretty Per-
sian patterns. Extraordinary values
this sale $2.95, $3.50, $4.95, 5.50

colors,
corded

with

variety
different plain

Toques
25c
15c 75c

Leggins $1.25
50c

FURS
Ton will find that nice will most appreciated of Christmas Our

line popular furs offers excellent to make your
selection. Scarfs Cravats, with

brocaded shirred shown in
Isabella lynx. coney and furs. Undisputed values

f The Most Attractive
Men's Gifts Are Here

Pay to our popu
lar men's and see
how vary completely
we've anticipated yonr
holiday Here

will find
assortments
ate gift things, such as

would appreci
handkerchiefs,

suspenders, robes,
M smoking
I lti-A?- S hundreds of

s--a
otner tntngs au

low
AN ATTRACTIVE LINE MEN'S VIES

An unsurpassed showing of the most popular styles in neat
and attractive colorings, to suit alL
Men's all-sil- k four-in-ha- Ties at 25S 50c $1
Band st 25c
Club Ties at 25c
Silk strand with open ends, at 25c
Windsor Ties at
Silk Club Ties at
Men's fancy Suspenders in attractive patterns, each pair in

a holiday box, 75c values, on sale at 59c
Men's fancy Suspenders, with and Arm Bands to

$1.00 values, on sale at
Men's fine silk Mufflers at... .50c, 75 $1 $1.50, $2

the

the

the

Brush
children's sets

sets

75c Cigar Jars
Hairpin Trays

Tie

VALUES
suede leather Collar

red
excellent gift

values, a.UC

the
.

fancy
the the

Regular

Belts
75c Arm Bands
40c
75c 49c

Tie Holders

Those Who Are Wise
Will Come

conveniently

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs

Some
: J

the

or : serge,

the
;

or

' the or

with

for

a
section

at

C

BILK
Good quality, durable taffeta Petticoats in
dark or light made with deep, cir-

cular flounces in plain, effects
others shirring and corded ruffle,

. dust rufles. Priced
this sale at.:... $2.95, $3.50, $3.90

KNIT GOODS FOR
Knit goods in a of pretty weaves

many or combination
colors:

25 to 65c
Shawls to $2.50
Bootees to
Sacques 35 C to $1.50
Drawer 50c to
Scarfs to $2.75
Ladies' new Auto Toques.. 98c to $1.50

a fur be the all gifts.
extensive of price you an

Muffs, Sets, Capes, or tabs, lined
plain, or satin; they are real, Japanese or brook mink,

fox, French other at $1.50 to

visit

wants.
you complete

of

any man
ateties,

Th socks,
hirta

prices.

OF

at prices

Ties,

25c

Garters

C,

S5e

for

Unusual Show-ing Gift Aprons
AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES

An showing sale of dainty
Tea and Chafing Dish Aprons appropriate for
Christmas gifts. Included are all the new
styles, made of the finest and daintiest of ma-
terials trimmed with laces, ribbons, em-
broideries and tucks in very pleasing effects.
Come and select from these special values:
FANCY APRONS. BEST 35o VALUES, 25c
This line of fine Christmas Aprons comes in

the round or square made of good
quality lawn, swiss or crossbar dimity, with
plain, hemstitched or neat edge.

35c Values, this sale at 25c
FANCY APRONS SPEC'LY PRICED, 35 C

A fine assortment of dainty Aprons in round or square
or without bretelles; they are made of fine quality

dotted swiss, barred dimity sheer lawn; all are neatly
trimmed. Specially priced for this sale...-- .35c

HANDKERCHIEF APRONS PRICED, 35c
A very choice offering of Aprons, made from

three large-siz-e shown in pretty floral
designs; well made neatly finished. This sale at 35

FANCY APRONS. BEST 65c VALUES, 50c
A very large line to select from; they are shown in the bib,

bretelle or band style, made o& fine quality lawn,, batiste,
barred dimity and plain or dotted swiss, with dainty trim-
ming of laee. embroideries ribbons. Regular values
to 65c, priced for this sale at. 50c J
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Headquarters in Our Big Basement Section

AND SEE WHAT GLADNESS WILL BRING

It seems as If the fertile brain of the Christmas toymaker never stopped working for boys and girls. Certainly the novelties this
year are more wonderful than at any previous holiday season of past. Here will find mechanical toys of all kinds, as
well as drums, guns, wagons, wheelbarrows, rocking horses, blackboards, books, games, dolls, go-car-ts and hundreds and hundreds
of other things to gladden the hearts of little And, better yet, many lines have been specially underpriced to insure
absolute clearance. CHECK THE THINGS YOU WANT THIS LIST AND BRING IT WITH YOU: v

Xmas Suggestions
For "Grownups"

THE NOTION
Shaving Sets 98c

$1-5-
0

$L50 98c
$1.50
$1.00 sets

35c
30c

COLLAR Kr
1X0 O

in
gray, and

for purposes. Best
$1.00 on

at
HANDBAGS,

S7.60
New-sty- le Handbags,' made of

sea with
frames,

regular and
bags.

$3.00
$1.50 Faney 98c

39c
box Paper 29c
Hose Supporters
hovelty
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coats

and

and tweed and
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and

and
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without

$25

appropri
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and 50
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Christmas Gifts
For the Children

IN OUR BASEMENT
$1.50 kid body Dolls 98c
50a kid body Dolls 39c
25c kid body Dolls 19c
25e Dressed Dolls 19c
50c Dressed Dolls 39c
50c Mission Chairs 39c
$1.25 child's Tea Sets. 79c
39c Doll Carts 29c
DOLL BUGGIES.

75c VALUES 49c
A special underpriced sale of Doll

Buggies, made with metal wheels
and wicker body. Best 75c values,
specially priced for this I H
sale at XVK

TOY TRAINS,
$1.25 VALUES 79c

Large Medianical Trains with track,
made with good strong spring, en-

gine and two cars with each outfit.
One of the best toy bargains we
have ever offered. Best $L25 val-

ues, special for this ff (J q
50c red Doll Chairs .....39c
50c Blackboards 39e
35c Color Box 25c
35e girls and boys' Books.,.. .25c
35c Toy Soldiers 25 C
39c wooden Gun and Arrows.. .23

Mail Orders Filled

A Wonderful Gathering of

Xmas Slippers
AT PRICES TO SUIT EVERY

PURSE
Here yon will find Christmas
Shoes and Slippers for father,
mother, brother or sister in the
most attractive styles and at
surprisingly low prices. By
purchasing direct from the man-

ufacturers we secured special
price concessions tnat enable us
to offer the most unusual val-
ues.
Women's felt Juliets, all styles
and colors, neatly fur trimmed,
all sizes in each color, best $1.50
values,' at 99c
Men's House Slippers, all styles
in tan and black colors and in
all sizes, best $1.50 values, this
sale at 99c
Women's carpet, cravenette and velvet Slippers in all

sizes and good styles, best 75c values, priced at. ..49c
Men's carpet, cravenette, velvet and embroidered Slippers

in all sizes, regular $1.00 values, priced at. 69c
Boys' high-c- ut Shoes, all sizes, from 102 to 13V&. Just

the kind the boys need and want; 12-in- top, with
buckle; $2.50 values, at .$1.49

Women's new-sty- le Shoes, in all leathers, all sizes and
widths, in light and heavy weight; best $2.50 values,
priced at only, the pair ; $1.79

Another Xmas Sale
of Italian Silk Hose

$2.00 VALUES AT $1.00
Very Appropriate for Gift Pnrposes Made of the. finest
grade Italian silks and shown in all the popular new
shades they are guaranteed all silk and perfect in every
way. They come in light blue, pink, reseda, green, old
rose, tan, gray, navy, champagne, brown; also fine black
silk stockings in the regular weave, made with lisle beel,
sole and toe and elastic rib top. All are good, durable
stockings, especially appropriate for gift purposes, and
priced for this sale at half value. Best $2.00 grades on
sale at $1.00

f Comnlete New Lines of

Christmas Gloves
There is probably no other store in the city showing a
more complete stock of women's high-grad- e, stylish Kid
Gloves than this one.- It comprises such well-know- n and
reliable brands as Fownes, Dent's, Meyers, Eayser, etc.,
in all styles, in all colors and all sizes.

GLOVE BONDS ISSUED FOR ANY AMOUNT
- LA FRANCE THE EUDORA THE MEYER

KID GLOVES KID GLOVES CAPE GLOVES

$1.00 $1.50 $1.25
All sizes and col-- All sizes and col- - All sizes and col-

ors, ors. ors.
Women's and children's woolen Golf Gloves in all styles
and colors; special values at 25c. 35c &md 50c

C Come Here for Your Gift

Umbrella,!

VI Hh--

showy

values

values.

values

SAVE ON
YOUR

you find
many exceptionally
pretty and exclusive
handles to choose

the latest nov-

elties in women's
of the

finest materials on
paragon frames,

with steel rod,
finished with large gold and silver handles. A
beautiful umbrella always makes an appropri-
ate and your choosing is from a
very gathering.
Gift Umbrellas,

best $2.00
Umbrellas,

best $4.50
Gift Umbrellas,

best $7.50

AND
PURCHASE

Here will

from
Um-

brellas, made

neat
and

gift here

Gift
$1.19
$2.95
$3.90

This sale will surprise you in its variety and
low prices. J


